FAQ’s
FLC Adult Sports:
FLC Adult Sports (18+) is a division of Second Baptist Church where athletics
connect people each other and to new life through Christ. Teamwork is encouraged,
relationships are built, and Christ-like character is emphasized. Captains lead
teams by overseeing play and facilitating devotions after each event.

What sports are offered?
Regular Leagues: Softball, Flag Football, Indoor Volleyball, Basketball, Indoor
Soccer
Special Events: Flag FB Tournaments, 3on3 Basketball, Kickball, Dodge Ball,
Ultimate Frisbee
Divisions: Coed & Men’s / Various Skill Levels
Stay tuned to the website for new sports and events.

Who Can Participate?
FLC Adult Sports leagues are open to everyone, both members and visitors of
Second Baptist Church. Church and bible study members are welcome to include
anyone on there teams. Please note that team slot priority is given to the Woodway
campus bible study classes. With teams from other 2nd campuses or external groups
filling spots as available. Teams captained by a non-member of Second Baptist are
permitted with office approval.
Special Events & Tournaments are completely open to the Houston community.

How Do I Get Involved?
1) Organize your own team
2) Join a team through a bible study class or a church member
3) Register as a free agent to be connected with a team
a. Payment made directly to team captains

How Does Registration/ Payment work?
Registration forms available inside each league or events section.
Simply print, complete and return via mail / email / fax.
Payment must be in place to reserve the team spot. Deposits made after the
1st game to allow for team collection.

Mail: 2nd Baptist Church
Attn: Geanna Gomez
6400 Woodway
Houston, TX 77057
Fax: 713.365.3454
Email: sports@second.org

What are the typical costs?
Leagues: From $280 - $450 per team
Events: Variable

Where can I find out everything that I need to know?
(Registration, Schedules, Standings, Updates)
www.second.org

How do I find out weather and game information?
Call the Sports Hotline (713.365.2350). We recommend that you call before
every game. Also all captains should have the hotline programmed into their
phone. As a rule the games are ON, until the hotline says they are OFF.

Can someone play in both the co-ed and men’s divisions?
Yes as long as they are on different nights

Can someone play in different skill division of the same sport?
Yes as long as they are on different nights. Also please use discretion in
playing at the appropriate level for you.

Can someone play on 2 teams on the same night?
No
Is there any childcare available?
The FLC has childcare available for sport participants until 8:00pm located
on the 2nd Floor of the FLC. See the front desk attendant.

What are the typical game times?
Game times run on the hour or 50 minute intervals. Beginning either at 6:30
or 7:00 with the latest possible game is 9:30.

How do the playoffs work?
The sports office determines the number of teams in the end of the season
tournament and will post a bracket online (seeded by standing). The first tiebreaker is head to head and the second is the last 3 games record. Further tiebreakers will include last 4 game record etc until the tie is broken. All playoff
tournaments are single elimination and will start and finish on the designated
weekly night. Depending on scheduling playoff games may have reduced duration.

What about injuries and medical expenses?
Unfortunately injuries are a part of any athletic activity. Players are
encouraged to review their own medical insurance and policies before playing in the
leagues to ensure adequate coverage. Each player incurs there own risk and is not
insured by 2nd Baptist Church in any way. Security will attend to any injury needs
and can contact emergency personnel when needed.

What about rainouts and make-up games?
Every effort will be made to make up games. Make-up games will be
scheduled on other nights as stated in the league web event. Information will be
available online and the season schedule will be updated in a timely manner.

Are there any awards for winning the league championship?
Yes – T-Shirts for each team member!

Are practice times available for teams playing the leagues?
The FLC Sports office coordinates games only! Access to the courts or fields
is limited to the game time.

